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EDWARD B . BELLOCCHIO, Room 218, 1517 Commerce
Street, Dallas, Texas, was interviewed in that Carousel
Club pass card number 11], was issued in that name .

Decemb er 17, 1963
D
Data

Mr . THEODORE LOUIS FLEULING, Un .Lt Lumber 7, 4 H Motel,
4777 North Broadway, telephone 442-1772, waa interviewed at
his place of employment, Regent Investment Company, 900 26th
Street, Boulder, Colorado .

BELLOCCHIO stated that during October, 1963, he
was in Colombo's Pizza Bakery, 2415 North Haskell, talking
to DENNIS TOOCH, who had a group of passes to the Carousel
Club and asked BELLOCCHIO if he would like to have one . As
RRLLOCCHIO recalled, he told him yes but he did not think
anything more about it .

Mr . FLDIING stated that he was employed -n April,
1955 as a police officer on the Dallas, Tcxos, Police Department and rer.alned in that employment untLi : :-r- of !go,
when he resigned in order to better his ilnanclal condition. .
Sic continued that he is not married, and th ::t he first :net
JACK RUBY about 1958 at the Carousel, a night club In Dallas,
Texas, specializing In stri)-tease show :
Ifs continue :: t :-.at
this night club was opcrate .i by JACK RLnf!, and that from about
1956 to March of 1963 he (F.LFa*-1ING) ocees,onally vl-lt :d the
club, nossibly once a month, to "have a beer noi see a on
He stated that 4uring this period he, as ne'.l as many Dallas
a-"
police officers, were casual acquaintaaccs of ,7 .lCK EUEY and
were on a "first name basia" with RUBY .
fie continued that
RUBY is a man who "loves policemen" and very seldom let them
pay for anything in his night slab .
.. :^1I7G enlarged on this
statement by advising that at times RUBY let him pay for his
drinks ; however, he estimat,,d t :-t 90 p, :- cant of the time
he received no check when lf,z v' :~itsd the Ca^o .ael . He advised
further that he was of the opinion shat ::ost of the other
police Dfficers who frequen:'aed the Carou el were treated in
much the same manner .

A week or so later, BELLOCCHIO was in Sole Turf
Bar at 1515 Commerce having a sandwi .,h when JACK RUBY came
in and walked up to him a,:,d stated that he had something
for him . He handed BELLOC"; H .ZO a Carousel Club pass card
number 111, made out in his, BELLOCCHIO's name . BELLOCCHIO
continued that he had never seen JACK RUBY before in his
life and is aura that RUBY thought he, BELLOCCHIO, was his
brother, FRANK BELLOCCHIO, whom RUBY is slightly acquainted .
BELLOCCHIO stated he looks very much like his brother FRANK .
He thanked RUBY for the card and recalled passing the time
of the day with RUBY for about five minutes . He continued
that he has not used this card and has not seen RUBY since
that time . He does not know anything about RUBY's business
activities or whether or not RUBY had any connections with
the police . He did not know the whereabouts of JACK RUBY
on November 22-24, 1963, and whether or not RUBY was
associated with LEE HARVEY OSWALD in any manner . BELLOC=0
stated he didlnot know LEE HARVEY OSWALD .

He advised furthc2 that durln° his service on the
Dallas Police Department, he vas asolSaed at times in tt .6
down town district and does not recall ever being called - to
the Carousel on a complaint of any kind ; however, he has
visited the Carousel on an official inv-tilatlon on some
occasions . He added that this was usually when he was
attempting to locate someone he was looking for, and that
in his opinion, JACK RUBY wFls generally known "as a pretty
damn good night club operator who had a sincere l .vo for
police officers ." FLEMYNG explained this statement further
by stating that so far as he knows, RUBY is a normal male
person who has shown no indication to him to be effeminate
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In any manner and merely has a high regard for police
officers .
FLEMING stated further that he (F=NINl) v:as a
good friend of the fete Officer J . D . TIFPEP ; n.o .eaver, he
does not recalled ever having seen TIPPET frec,u-7 the
Carousal and dose not know if R3-BY waa even acquaint a
with him .
He advlaed further that s3: ilu 3U5Y Bleed noi1eement and seldom let them pay their ohga- at his club,
RUBY ..t no time requested any favors of .?=DING or, to
his knowledge, of any other police offic~ :r . FLE9ING continued that in fact he could not recall ever having seen
JACK RUBY at the Dallas Police Departmen : . He added that
he certainly did not consider him a "hanger on" at the
Police Department .
FLEMING advised teat there is no vice or moral
squad as such at the Dallas Police Depar't:ment : however,
this phase of the police activities is handled by the
Special Servloe Bureau whics has . a comple ".ment of 40 to
FL41IN], continued that to his knowledge there
45 men .
Is no one Sr. this Bureau teat was any c : .oser to RUBY
than the ordinary policeman .
FLEMING repeated that in his opinion RUBY
killed OSWALD solely because OSWALD killed a policeman;
however, that possibly part of his motive might have
been publicity . He added t!iat he does not feel that
RUBY committed this murder because OSWALI3 killed President
KENNEDY .
FLEMING advised f1mther that no crime of this
magnitude occurred in Daila,3 during his time in the Police
Department, and so he canno+: visualize the security measures
that the Police Department may have used when OSWALD was
in custody . He continued that he has no knowledge as to
how RUBY may have gained entrance to the baegment of the
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Dallas Police Department unless some rookie policeman believed
him to be a det=_ ;tlve and allowed him to pass . FLCPING
stated he does not believe any officer of the Dallas Police
Department was involved in any conspiracy with RUBY to kill
OSWALD ; however, he added tiat there is a "good likelihood"
that any offi , :er acquainted with RUBY would have allowed
him to enter the Police Building if he requested permission
to do Be .
FLE9ING stated further that he does not recall
ever having discussed any t1pe of politics with JACK RUBY
and has no information in his possession Indicating that
RUBY and CSWAID we-o acquainted .
He advised furthe^ that he does not believe
that FU3'I 1~as acquainted with Chief of ?once In Dallas
and that .c does not believe that RUBY !is acquainted with
Captain WILL FRITZ in rharg : of homicide at Dallas Police
Department . He added that ?RITZ in a bachelor, but that
he has never seen him at th "? Carousel Club .
FLEMIN'~ stated that there is no information
in his poa=e .oion on which lie could base an opinion on
whether any person might have conspi-a viith RUBY to
kill OSWA_ .
FLEMING advised that he is unat,le to furnish
specific names of particula-, Dallas policemen with whom
RUDY was acquainted, because in his opinlo: . he was a casual
acquaintance of almost every Dallas policeman . Ile continued
that he did visit the Carousel about once a month, but that
during this period he does not recall seeing any Dallas
polieer. .n present in the club habiaually .
FLEITNG advised further that ae far as he
snows, RUBZ ap;ioared to be a normal individual, and he
cannot think of anything peculiar about him except that
RUBY seemed to have an obsession about a furnace thermostate located in the Carousel Club . FLENIING went on to
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DAN ALVIN GUNN, jUUD West 27th, Apartment ':?3, . =._ _ l lo,
Airl-_nes ,
Texas, advised he v:as ourrentl,, a pilot ;i'oh Central
Burin; the period April, 1960 to July, 1960 he had livid at the"
GUNN advised th , ro %acre
Contlncntal Apartments, Dallas, Texas .
the tic:c - Al . PIE:= cry
- ::-cc other pilots living with i
Airliners
;-_T 5;<.Y0, both of who., are pilots for Contra'_
.
01U
PA'-PE3SON,
w.-.o is currently
in
Irving,
Texas;
and
R.
L
.
living
in the U . : . 1Javy stationed at No-,1k, Virginia .
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explain that he recalls kidding RUBY about the thermostat
beeauso R'MY waa unble to walk pact the thermoat:,t without
stopping ~o adjust it .

RUHY ti .cou,h
GUNS advised he and iis :^o- ,.~_o ^.et JACK
the apart;.:cnts
,a ..
p:._ -G,nor of
a :JILL : :ARCUS,now deceased, wh.o . .-3
e
o
f
_
'.aia
that
he
(GUNN)
had
been
rzor
in
char
:,d
state-3 that
."
_
r.".inS pool area at those apartmc 'c :: .
so-.od li:cc a great prorate, and was al .,ays pro:-otirg his
'" 11~zas Club and a private club
t:-.at he " . :. .; just startin- .
,l
e basin,- for a
GUKN advised RUBY asked hic. t o "mo:aotoc
:!,'
GU
club
through
the
airline
crows and employees .
private
stated this private club was lccatod wh- the Carousel Club
is novr located in Dallas .

FLET "%.IN' advised further that he recalls that in
about February . - . ;62, a Dallas detective, whose name he
cannot recall, was filled while working on a prostitution
case and that the raster of ocromonies, several show girls,
and other erployeea from the Carousel attended this officer's
funeral.
rlITLN:: added that he was unable to recall whether
or not RUBY attended this funeral.
FLEMiNG concluded that he was unable to furnish
any additional information concerning this matter ; however,
he planned to be in Dallas, Texas, over the Christmas
holidays and if lie learned anything additional, he would
immediately notify the FBI.

_ . dcsc ;ibirg RU3Y, CU!
-od that :?SY 51,
'- "
s ant
an1' -c pco;_, tads aiwaIc p_" o,::
:club
_
o be cuut~ous about
an'!
always
and v
.
fur., or stated that RJL_
extrr -y 'cosy .
G!J:
advicodthat~will,
l
they
zl,:" nys .,
were acq'~ .intcd RUBY's brcthcr JACK or
COD, and i .= '
Rli3"
auart-,
sister, na-.%e nn'knoun, lived -.lath td,,
iic advicod that RUBY'o brother worlcod for al ~whilo at tho .
Ve_rras Club and GUNN advised he cud no reason to doubt thole,
or IatIcnship or ramc^ber their nac:os .

in

GUNa advised he had never heard RUBY montio :r :niu
political 'onlisfs and ho had ntvor lcro:an RL73Y to stun his
c-.per or violence, althouE;ic El3Y had once told hip (GUNN)
that he had lost part of his finger in a fight .
GUNN advised he was aware of no trouble RU3Y had had
with local law enfoncemant alttoul,h RUBY had ,-otionod that
GUS:(
he -; a checkad often by the Liquor Control Board.
advised he never heard RUBY e.ention ';he Dallas Pclicc Daoart~ont
or hoard h1m speak of employing any r_ .abcrs or the Dallas
o advised the only bo"-er
Police Dopartr,: ;,nt at hi.s clubs .
RUBY eight h,ve employed of wh ic h " he was awnra was an c -ioxcr
.
p
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